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woro sent to tho United States consul
at Managua, with directions to im-

mediately inform the Managuan au-

thorities of the attitude of this gov-

ernment, and tho consul was also
ttirected to report what basis there

'was for apprehension of trouble on
the part of American residents in
that part of tho country and espe
cially at Granada. A telegram was
received at the state department from
Rear Admiral Kimball in command
of tho United States war vessels now

; in Corinto harbor, stating that the
' commandant of the port of Corinto
had made a' call on board of his flag-
ship, but that tho commander was

' not saluted. Admiral Kimball also
noted the arrival in that harbor of
tho "Mexican gunboat, General
Guerrera."

Attorney General Wickersham has
tendered an opinion for tho war de-
partment to the effect that tho Phil-
ippine government has the power to
sell the "friar lands" in the Philip-
pines In any number of acres desir-
able, notwithstanding the organic act
of the Philippine government, which
limited the sale of the unappropriated
public lands, obtained by treaty with
Spain, to forty acres. In developing
tho sugar Industry of the islands in
dividuals desired to purchase the
65,000 acres contained in the San
Jose estate on the island of Mindoro,
which; was purchased from the Re--
colete friars by tho United States
and which has nover been occupied.
It was argued that to attempt to sdll
this land in forty-acr-e tracts would
defeat the proposed use of the land.
This decision does not modify the law

(

providing that every corporation au- -
j thorized to engage in agriculture
shall not hold more than 2,500 acres.
It is said the sugar trust is the pros-
pective purchaser of the land.

' .Tho world's production! of gold and
, silver-fo- r the calendar year 1908 is
estimated by tho bureau of the mint,
based upon official and unofficial in-
formation, to have beenr Gold,
378,480 fine ounces of the value of

, $441,932,200; silver, 203,180,370
fine ounces of the. commercial value
of $108,684,400. Compared with
1907 there was an increase in the
gold product of $31,376,900. and in
silver an increase of 18,992,300 fine
ounces. The greatest Increase in the
product of gold in any country of the
world was in Africa, which increased
from $151,699,600 in 1907 to $166,-520,5- 00

in 1908. The increase in
the. --United States was $4,124,300;
Mexico's increase was $3,690,100.
The largest increase in the produc-
tion of silver was in Mexico, and
amounted to 12,575,000 fine ounces.
Canada followed with an increase of
9,326,400 fine ounces. There was a
decrease in tho silver production of
the United States as compared with
1907 of 4,074,000 fine ounces.

CONTENTED
Small Charlotte, not yet four years

old, was gifted with so vivid an Im-
agination that Tier mother began, to
be troubled by her fairy tales and
felt it time to talk seriously .to herupon th& beauty of truthfulness. Not
sure of the impression she had made,
she closed with the warning that
God could not love a child who spoke
untruthfully and would not want her
in heaven.

(

Charlotte considered a moment
and then said:' "Well, I've been to Chicago once
and to the theater twice, and I don't
s'pose 1 can expect to go every-
where." Harper's Magazine.

AMENDED
The Court You will swear that

the prisoner stole your umbrella?
The PlaintiffYour honor, I will

swear that he stole the umbrella I
was carrying. Cleveland. Leader.

Some Ancient School BooJs
(Joel Benton in New York World)

In the literature that abides with
the individual memory and becomes
a part of the soul's furniture, so to
speak, I know of nothing that sur-

passes a disused and departed school
book.

The Webster Spelling Book and the
English Reader the first one obso-

lescent and the last now nowhere
ua0d have probably had the longest
history of any, going through at
least three full generations. Begin-

ning with the symbolic picture of
the Temple of Fame and Knowledge,
to which a Minerva-lik- e female fig-

ure points the young girl pupil whom
she is leading, and continuing to the
end, there is hardly a page in this
snellins: book which an old student
who has used it ever forgets. Al
though It has gone through several
editions, its type and essential style
ore preserved in every change of it.

How familiarly, after you pass the
alphabet page, these lines appeal to
us: "Am I to go in? I am to go
in." "She fed the old hen." "The
hen was fed by her.M "Ann camhem
my cap." "She has a new fan."
"Fire will burn wood and coal."
"Coal and wood will make a fire."
"Will you help me pin my frock?"
"The good girl may jump the rope."
"Bakers bake bread and cakes." "I
like to play in the shady grove."
"Cider is made of apples." "A tiger
will kill and eat a man." "Ann can
spin flax." "A shad can swim,"
"Cotton j velvet Is very soft to the,
feel " "We can burn fish oil in
lamps." VNever pester the little
boys." "I had some green corn in
iuly on a plate."

Tilings Ann Doesn't Do Now

The self-obviousn- ess and simplic-
ity of these sayings have now a dis-
tinct charm. But they were gaugqd,
it must be remembered, for infantile
minds not long graduated from the
cradle. Some changes in society
have taken place since jthey were
written. Ann can not spin flax now,
becaiise that crop has, lost. its pre-
valence, and we no longer burn fish
oil, but use, where gas and electricity
are not in hand, John D. .Rockefe-
ller's product. A shad can still swim,
but he now does his locomotion with
rare and rarer frequency and very
soon will not do It at all unless we
quit the filthy and criminal pollution
of our streams and waterways.

At the middle and end of the book
the words and lessons are arranged
for the older and higher classes of
pupils, and finish all the equipment
that is required for a speller and
reader. The pictures and their
fables perhaps interest us most in
the retrospect. The milkmaid in her
careless dreamland, the boy driven
from the apple tree by the irate
farmer, and the bull that gored the
ox are still unfaded treasures which
carried in their day notable instruc
tion. The wood-cut- s that were used,
that were of the Anderson and Be-
wick fashion, look quaint enough
now.

Who, at any rate, that was nur-
tured on Webster's Speller can ever
forget the Milkmaid's Reverie? She
was carrying the full pail of milk
on her head when she said: "The
money for which I shall sell this
milk will enable me to increase my
stock of eggs to 300." After deduct-
ing for addling and vermin there
would be at least 250 chickens got
from them. These were to go to
mirket at Christmas for good prices.
.Consequently by May Day, she sajs,
"I can not fail of having money
enough to purchase new gown.
Then! let me consider yes, green

becomes my complexion best,' and
green it 8"hall be. In this dress 't
will go to the fair, where all the
young fellows will strive to have me
for a partner; but I shall, perhaps,
refuse every one of them, and with
an air of disdain toss from them."
Being "transported by this thought,"
she gave a sudden toss of her head
"and down came the pail of milk,
and with it all her- - imaginary hap-

piness."
It must be that from this fable

camo the proverb "Never count your
chickens before they're hatched."

The Webster Speller is chiefly
used in the south and west now. But
it has absolute merit still, and, in-
terpreted in Tagalog and the other
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tongues of the Philippines, might
prove an excellent purveyor of Eng-
lish to those who speak them.

Solemn Liridloy Murray
Lindley Murray's English Reader

was held to bo. excellent in its day.
But it was overwhelmingly serious
and solemn, and was so advanced
that many of the younger pupils who
used it had to wait for to havo
all its meaning made clear to them.
Murray was not rtnly a stern Quaker,
but he seems to been a man
who could not smile even. To him
a laugh was a levity, and in one of
the editions of his reader he apolo-
gized in a foot-no- te for a few sen-
tences in which he thought there was
something playfully said. No one
else, however, discovered this. On one
page, in speaking of Niagara

an idea which he might have found
in Goldsmith's "Animated Nature"
he announces Its height and grand-
eur, but slips immediately into an

(Continued on Page 14)

the Boys!
THE

AMERICAN HOMESTEAD
Wants Every Boy to Have One of

These Genuine

Ingersoli Dollar

WATCHES
Which We Are Giving Away

Every boy, no matter where ho lives, is entitled
to one of these watches FREE!11 This Is a Genuine
Time. Keeper and is guaranteed for ono year. This
is the famous Iagcrsell Dollar Watch that you have
heard so much about, brought right down to date

the latest model of tho greatest timepiece ever made. It is advertised as no
other watch ever known has been advertised, and now enjoys a salo of over
2,000,000 every year. This is just tho watch you want It is full stem wind
and p.endant sot, and is fitted with the improved 16-si- ze movement, tho finest
ever used in a of its price. Case is smaller and thinner than any
Previous model, and has a close fitting snap back and bezel that is

and moisture proof. Made in handsome nickel Union and is a
little beauty.

Don't Miss This Chance, Boys, to Get
the Watch Free

All we ask you to do is to get us three subscribers for The Americas Home
stead at 50 cents each. Your father or mother will tell you of three persons
living right near your home who will subscribe for The America Homestead.
Havo each of them give you 50 cents for a year's subscription. Then send
tno $i:5U to us, money, order or registered letter, and Immediately on receipt
of tho $1.50 wo will mail you one of these fine lagersell Dollar Watches.

The American Homestead is a big farm, and household paper, established in
1883, and the regular yearly subscription --price is GO cents. per year. Published
by Charles W. Bryan.

We will be glad to send to any boy a half dezen sample copies of The
American Homestead free Write for tho sample copies teday. You can give
them to six persons living near your heme and out of six Jt will be an c8?matter to, get three subscribers. Yotf can start out right away If you wish,
without waiting for sample copies. Every one will be pleased' with The
American Homestead and you can toll each one that the publisher, Mr. Charles
W, Bryan, personally guarantees to refund the price paid for a "subscription
if tho subscriber Is not satisfied after reading threo lssties. This will mako
it very easy for you to get subscribers and they will be glad to help you get

THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.

TJSI3 THIS COUPON AND SEND ,TODAY
Tho American Homestead, Lincoln, Nebraska. .

Gentlemen: Send mo six sample copies of The AmericanHomestead, which
I will distribute among six persons in an effort tn srt thrnn nvw subscribers
vfor your publication in order, that I may get an Ingersoli iDollar; Watch free.
as Buuu ua x jsui mreo suusenpers x win sqna you their names and aaaresses
and $1.50 to pay for.- - their subscriptions.
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